
Harvest Contest                                                                                                               

implemented April 2018 

 

To be eligible to participate in the yearly Harvest Contest you must be an active member of 

South County Archers Club Inc. in good standings with all requirements met by the expiration of 

the current years Missouri small game hunting license.  

 NWTF guidelines includes the weight, beard length time 2 and spur length times 10.  Multiple 

beards are measured individually, and then added together for the total beard length. SCA will 

use NWTF guidelines minus weight for all turkeys harvest entries.  

Spring Turkey Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest spring turkey harvested in your home state 

using any legal method. Contact the Bow Hunter Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee t to 

have your bird scored within 10 days after the close of the respective season. NWTF guidelines 

will apply minus weight. You will also be required to summit a photo along with your harvest 

tag.  

 

Big Buck Firearms Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest firearms buck harvested using any legal 

method during the firearms season in your home state. Results will be based on SCI (Safari Club 

International) gross score. The buck must score at least 100 to qualify.  Contact the Bow Hunter 

Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee to have your buck scored. The buck must be turned in no 

later than 10 days after the close of the respective firearm season.  You will also be required to 

summit a photo along with your harvest tag. 

 

Archery Turkey Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest archery turkey harvested with a bow and 

arrow in your home state.  NWTF scoring guidelines will apply minus weight.  Contact the Bow 

Hunter Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee to have your bird scored within 20 days of your  
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harvest. But no later that 10 days after the close of the respective season. No turkeys will be 

accepted 10 days after the close of the respected season. You will also be required to summit a 

photo along with your harvest tag.  

 

Archery Crossbow Turkey Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest archery turkey harvested with a crossbow in 

your home state. NWTF scoring guidelines will apply minus weight.  Contact the Bow Hunter 

Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee to have your bird scored within 20 days of your harvest.  

No turkeys will be accepted 10 after the close of the respected season. You will also be required 

to summit a photo along with your harvest tag.            

      

Big Buck Archery Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest archery buck harvested with a bow and 

arrow during the archery season in your home state. Results will be based on SCI (Safari Club 

International) gross score. The buck must score at least 100 to qualify. Contact the Bow Hunter 

Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee to have your buck scored. The buck must be turned in no 

later than 10 days after the close of the respective archery season.  You will also be required to 

summit a photo along with your harvest tag. 

 

Big Buck Archery Crossbow Contest 

The club will award up three places for the biggest archery buck harvested with a crossbow 

during the archery season in your home state. Results will be based on SCI (Safari Club 

International) gross score. The buck must score at least 100 to qualify. Contact the Bow Hunter 

Harvest Recorder or his/her Designee to have your buck scored. The buck must be turned in no 

later than 10 days after the close of the respective archery season.  You will also be required to 

summit a photo along with your harvest tag. 

End of Document.   
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